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Morning Briefing

GIL THORP | NEAL RUBIN AND ROD WHIGHAM

BASKETBALL
Grambling St. hires Price

GRAMBLING, La. — Lamar assistant
coach and former Notre Dame player
Joseph Price has accepted his first head
coaching job at Grambling State.

Grambling officials, who announced
the hiring on Tuesday afternoon, have
scheduled an introduction today at the
university’s basketball stadium.

Price has been a college assistant
since 2002, with stops at IUPUI, Ball
State and Morehead State before join-
ing Lamar’s staff in May of 2011.

Price had a standout career for No-
tre Dame under then-coach Digger
Phelps in the 1980s before playing pro-
fessionally overseas for 13 seasons.

Price takes over for Bobby Washing-
ton, who was relieved of coaching du-
ties and “reassigned” by Grambling to
another position in the university after
the team went 4-24 last season.

Nash to run Canadian team
TORONTO — Steve Nash has

dreamed of managing the Canadian
men’s basketball team since he was a
young point guard running its offense.

He didn’t envision that day would
come so soon.

Canada’s biggest basketball star was
hired as general manager of the Canadi-
an men’s senior team Tuesday, accept-
ing the role despite the fact he still has a
job in the NBA.

The point guard of the Phoenix Suns,
who will be a coveted free agent this
NBA offseason, said the opportunity to
help what might be the most talented
group of young players the country has
ever produced was an opportunity he
couldn’t pass up.

“It really is a beautiful thing to see
our kids and the game grow and the tal-
ent continue to reach new heights; it’s
amazing,” Nash said at a news confer-
ence at Air Canada Centre.

Nash’s former Canadian teammate
Rowan Barrett was hired as assistant
GM.

BOXING
Peterson fails drug test

LAS VEGAS — Boxer Lamont Peter-
son failed a drug test, putting a May 19
light-welterweight rematch in Las Ve-
gas against former title holder Amir
Khan in doubt, a Nevada boxing official
said Tuesday.

Peterson, 28, the current WBA (su-
per) and IBF light welterweight cham-
pion, tested unacceptably high for syn-
thetic testosterone in a urine test ad-
ministered in March by the Las Vegas-
based Voluntary Anti-Doping Associa-
tion, Nevada Athletic Commission
executive Keith Kizer said.

Separate tests on a second sample
from the same time were positive May
2, Kizer said, citing a report he received
Monday from Dr. Margaret Goodman,
VADA chief executive, a former Neva-
da Athletic Commission member and
ringside physician.

SOCCER
Italian soccer in investigation

ROME — Two days after Juventus
clinched the Serie A title to mark its re-
turn to the top of Italian soccer follow-
ing the 2006 match-fixing scandal, the
national sport risks being sent back into
disarray due to a new betting probe.

Without naming the clubs or people,
the Italian football federation (FIGC)
announced Tuesday that 22 clubs and 61
people will be informed Wednesday
that they are under investigation and
will have to answer to sports authorities
over a match-fixing and betting scan-
dal.

Of the 61 people, 52 are active play-
ers, two are non-active, four are club of-
ficials or collaborators and three are
coaches.

The FIGC also said that 33 matches
are under investigation, including 29 in
Serie B, although none in Serie A.

OLYMPICS
More tickets to go on sale

LONDON — Olympic fans who
missed out on tickets for the London
Games will get another opportunity this
week, including a chance for high-de-
mand seats to the opening ceremony or
100-meter final.

Olympic organizers said Tuesday
they are putting nearly 1 million tickets
on sale, with priority given to those peo-
ple who were unsuccessful in previous
rounds. The 900,000 tickets will be
available on a first-come, first-served
basis to the nearly 1 million people in
Britain who applied previously but
came up empty handed.

FOOTBALL
Ex-QB Leaf agrees to plea

GREAT FALLS, Mont. — Former NFL
quarterback Ryan Leaf pleaded guilty
Tuesday to charges that he broke into a
house and possessed prescription pain-
killers as part of a plea agreement that
recommends he spend nine months in
inpatient drug treatment.

Leaf pleaded guilty to one count
each of felony burglary and drug pos-
session during a hearing in Cascade
County District Court. The plea agree-
ment also calls for a five-year suspend-
ed sentence.

DIGEST
FROM WIRE DISPATCHES

Colleges Reds Bats Churchill

WED
9

Baseball
UK at IU
3 p.m.

at Brewers
1:10 p.m.
Fox Ohio

Norfolk
11:05 a.m.

THU
10

Norfolk
6:35 p.m.

First race
12:45 p.m.

FRI
11

Baseball
St. John’s
at U of L
6 p.m.
Alabama
at UK
6:30 p.m.

Nationals
7:10 p.m.
Fox Ohio

Lehigh Valley
6:35 p.m.

First race
2:45 p.m.

SAT
12

Baseball
St. John’s
at U of L
11:30 a.m.
Alabama
at UK
2 p.m.

Nationals
7:10 p.m.
Fox Ohio

Lehigh Valley
6:05 p.m.

First race
12:45 p.m.

SUN
13

Baseball
St. John’s
at U of L
1 p.m.
Alabama
at UK
1 p.m.

Nationals
1:10 p.m.
Fox Ohio

Lehigh Valley
2:05 p.m.

First race
12:45 p.m.

MON
14

at Braves
7:10 p.m.
Fox Ohio

Lehigh Valley
6:35 p.m.

TUE
15

Baseball
Morehead
at U of L, 6
UK
at Murray, 7

at Braves
7:10 p.m.
Fox Ohio

at Rochester
7:05 p.m.

TODAY ON TV
Pro baseball
1 p.m. Cincinnati at Milwaukee Fox Ohio
7 p.m. Tampa Bay at New York Yankees ESPN

College baseball
7 p.m. Furman at South Carolina Fox South

NHL playoffs
7:30 p.m. New York Rangers at Washington NBC SN

NBA playoffs
8 p.m. New York at Miami TNT
10:30 p.m. Los Angeles Clippers at Memphis TNT

TODAY ON RADIO
Pro baseball
11:05 a.m. Norfolk at Louisville WKRD-790
1 p.m. Cincinnati at Milwaukee WHBE-680, WNDA-1570

College baseball
3 p.m. Kentucky at Indiana WKJK-1080

THURSDAY ON TV
Pro baseball
11 a.m. IL: Lehigh Valley at Indianapolis MLB
7 p.m. Tampa Bay at New York Yankees MLB

College softball tournaments
Noon ACC: Virginia-Georgia Tech Fox South
Noon SEC: Florida-LSU ESPNU
2:30 p.m. ACC: N.C. State-Florida State Fox South
2:30 p.m. SEC: Tennessee-Auburn ESPNU
5 p.m. SEC: Georgia-Kentucky ESPNU
8 p.m. SEC: Alabama-Mississippi State ESPN

Golf
1 p.m. PGA: Players Championship Golf

College baseball
7:30 p.m. Auburn at Arkansas ESPNU

NHL playoffs
7:30 p.m. Philadelphia at New Jersey NBC SN

SEVEN-DAY PLANNER

PONTE VEDRA BEACH, Fla. — It
didn’t take long for Rory McIlroy
and Rickie Fowler to size each oth-
er up in a lineup of stars.

They were teenagers in the
Walker Cup five years ago at Royal
County Down in Northern Ireland.
The Americans were so loaded that
year that eight players from the10-
man team have made it to the PGA
Tour and five of them already have
won — Dustin Johnson, Webb
Simpson, Kyle Stanley, Chris Kirk
and Fowler, who won at Quail Hol-
low last week in a playoff that in-
cluded McIlroy.

“Ifelt likehewasthebestplayer
on that team at the time,” McIlroy
said. “And he was also the nicest
guy.”

McIlroy was a little easier to
identify, especially since this was a
home game. Earlier that summer,
he posted a bogey-free opening
round at Carnoustie in the British
Open and was low amateur. Padra-
igHarrington,withtheclaretjugin
his arms, predicted greatness for
the kid and few disagreed.

“I knew he was one of the top
players, and once I got over there,”
Fowler said, “I knew he was kind of
their stud on the team.”

They went their separate ways.
McIlroy turned pro after the Walk-
er Cup, had a few close calls and fi-
nally won16 months later in Dubai.
A year later, he shot 62 in the final
round at Quail Hollow for his first
PGA Tour title — one day before
turning 21 — and then blossomed
into a veritable star with his rec-
ord-setting win at Congressional
last summer in the U.S. Open.

McIlroy is back at No. 1 in the
world ranking.

“I’ve definitely watched him,
stayed up with his career,” Fowler
said. “In a way, seeing other young
guys like him play well motivates
me to play well. In a way, you don’t
want to be outdone.”

Fowler went off to Oklahoma
State and didn’t turn pro until two
yearslater.Withinafewmonths,he
lost in a playoff on the PGA Tour.
Fowler waited two years before his
first pro win — the Korea Open,
with McIlroy as the runner-up —
and a little longer before winning
on the PGA Tour. In the meantime,
he became the first tour rookie to
be picked for the Ryder Cup, and
wonhis lastfourholestoearnacru-
cial half-point that kept U.S. hopes
alive at Celtic Manor.

“I didn’t really have much con-

tact with him for those couple
years,” McIlroy said. “But since
he’s been out on tour, I feel like it’s
been a good relationship. I always
thought it was just a matter of time
before he won. He got into that
playoff really early in Arizona just
when he first came out here and
yeah, it was just a matter of time.
He’s a great player, and it’s good to
see that he’s broken through.”

The connection was clear as
ever at Quail Hollow — not just
when they were televised having a
chat on the putting green before
the playoff, but a day earlier on the
tee box at the 17th hole.

There was a long wait on the par
3. Fowler was waiting to hit and
McIlroy had just walked over from
the 16th green. They kept their dis-
tance,butasFowlerhitatightdraw
over the water and onto the green,
he was walking off the tee when he
looked back at McIlroy, smiled and
nodded his head. McIlroy returned
the smile, a couple of kids loving
the competition.

A rivalry in the making? Maybe.
Fowler, the same age but two

years behind in experience as a
pro,stillhasmoretrophiestowinto
be put in the same conversation as
McIlroy.

They are linked because of their
age(bothare23), theirexuberance,
swings that are powerful and not
overly complicated, and refresh-
ingly, their quick pace of play.

They are unfailingly polite.
McIlroy’s parents taught him at an
early age that it doesn’t cost any-
thing to be nice. And both have at-
tracted a strong following of fans.
Fowler’s are easier to spot because
they are dressed in orange with the
flat-bill caps.

Itwasamomentthatsomecould
have predicted when they were to-
gether at the Walker Cup in 2007.

GOLF

McIlroy, Fowler
part of PGA’s
youth movement
By Doug Ferguson
Associated Press

Ricky Fowler celebrates after
winning at Quail Hollow last
weekend. GERRY BROOME/AP

Rory McIlroy, No. 1 in the world rankings, practices on Tuesday at
Sawgrass in Ponte Vedra Beach, Fla. CHRIS O’MEARA/AP

Softball
University of Kentucky senior pitcher Chanda Bell

was named the Louisville Slugger Division I National
Player of the Week, the first UK player ever to receive
the accolade from the National Fastpitch Coaches As-
sociation. Bell was 2-0 with a save in a three-game
sweep of No. 22 LSU. She allowed just three earned
runs and four hits in 152⁄3 innings.

Men’s lacrosse
Denver University junior Chase Carraro (St. Xavi-

er) was named the Pioneers’ MVP. He’s sixth in NCAA
Division I with a .619 face-off winning percentage.

KENTUCKIANA SPOTLIGHT

May 16-17 — Owners’ meetings, New York.
June 4 — Amateur draft, Secaucus, N.J.
July 10 — All-Star game, Kansas City, Mo.
July 13 — Deadline for amateur draft picks to sign.
July 22 — Hall of Fame induction, Cooperstown, N.Y.
July 31— Last day to trade a player without securing waivers.
Sept. 1 — Active rosters expand to 40 players.
Oct. 5 — Postseason begins.
Oct. 24 — World Series begins.
November TBA — Deadline for teams to make qualifying of-
fers to their eligible former players who became free agents,
fifth day after World Series.
November TBA — Deadline for free agents to accept qualify-
ing offers, 12th day after World Series.
Dec. 2 — Last day for teams to offer 2013 contracts to un-
signed players.

MLB CALENDAR
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